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WASHINGTON, Not. 19 (Pi
Respondng quickly to suggestions
by President Roosevelt that is sur-
vey such national problems as
wages, working conditions and
unemployment, the business ad-
visory council - today ordered a
"program of action" to comply.
'The council, which advises the

commerce department of relation-
ships between government and
business, nstructed its executive
committee to meet In New York
December 16 to map plans for a
study; of the problems listed by
the President. ,

Messaging the council a few
hours earlier through Secretary
Roper, Mr. Roosevelt had sug-
gested it study absorbing work-
ers into private industry, improv-
ing living conditions of low-inco-

groups through - low cost
housing and slum clearance and
bettering "wage and working
conditions of employes in indus-
try." r

Replying . for the council,
George H. Mead, of Dayton, O.,
Its chairman, wrote Secreary Ro-
per that "all groups should co-
operate fully to .consolidate the
recovery that we " have thus far
attained and lay a sounder foun-
dation for. future eeonomc devel-
opment and progress.'! f '.

Mr, Roosevelt's suggestions to
the council were . accompanied
with broad expression of hope for
"a wise and more equitable bal-anc- in

of the Interlaced segments
composing our economic and so-
cial life."

- Some quarters voiced the opin-
ion that Mr. Roosevelt's purpose
Was to lay major social and in-

dustrial problems before business
and wat to-- see what business1
would do or sngest before for-
mulating any governmental pro-
gram. .

This view was in line with a
statement by Secretary Roper
this week that he hoped the "fun-
damental principles" of NRA
could be attained through, volun-
tary cooperation by Industry and
labor, but, if they could not, leg-

islation would be necessary.
... As Roper and the .council talk-
ed over the general industrial sit-
uation, committees of the cham-
ber of commerce of the United
States prepared final drafts on
reports of numerous government-
al policies to be read at direct-
ors' meting tomorrow.

The chamber has often opposed
new deal policies in the past and
interest in the meeting tomorrow
centered on whether directors
would make any expression of
views toward governmental ac-

tivities. . . j

Walter M. Pierce, democrat, for
representative in congress from
the second congressional district,
expended $1088.50 in conducting
bis general election campagn, ac-

cording to, an . expense - account
filed in the state department
Thursday. i f i '

E. . TV. Kirkpatrick, democrat,
for representative in congress
from the first congressional dis-
trict, expended $805.54.

-- The time for filing expense ac-

counts resulting from the recent
'general election expired last nint.

. Expense accounts of candidates
for state senator, filed Thursday
follow: j

Walter Fisher; democrat, 5th
district, $64.80; f W. T, Miller,
democrat, 7 th district. $54.40;
Allan A. Bynon, republican, 13th
distrct, $36.60; Senaca Fonts,

13th district, $91.32; P.
J Stadelman. republican, 16th
district, $ 9 8.4 0 ; i U. S. Balentlne.
republican, 17th district, $90.54;
James B. McLaughlin, republican,
Zlst district, $58.60; Isaac Staples
republican, 24th district, $80.88;
J. I. Stelnbach, independent, 24th
dstrlct, $7C.S5; and N. G. Wal-
lace. 17th district. $98.3,0.

State representatire:
Fred W. Herman, republican,

2nd district, $98.53; N. Ray Al-b- er.

democrat. 6th district. $33.12
H. H. Cfctndgren, republican, 7th
district $27; Fred DJeannet,
democrat, f 7th district. $53,50;
Lyle D. Thomas,! republican. 10th
district. $51.88; Walter Fuhrer,
republican, 12th district, $57.87.

.Howard C. Rowlee, republican,
13th district, $90.17; Hiram J.
Wolfe, democrat. 26th district,
$35.72; W. R. Hawley. republican,
27th district. $34.50; M. A. Lynch
republican, 28th district. $94.05;
I. Welnstein. democrat; 30th dis-

trict. $84.12; V. B. Staples, re-

publican, 31st distrct, $37.65.
Expense account for district

attorney: - i

Harry ITaser.: democrat. Clack-
amas county. $47.55; John L
Storla, democrat, Columbia coun-
ty, $58; Ben C. Flaxelj democrat.
Coos county, $225.7$; M. L. Hall-
mark, democrat, Douglas county,
$79.10; 9. V. Long, republican.
Douglas county. $73.45; Erret
Hicks, independent. Grant county,
$64.10.

Frank J. Bewman, republican.
Jackson countyj $138.11: Frank
C. Elfred, republicanrdemocrat.
Morrow county, $24; A. C. Mc-Inty- re,

Umatilla county. $47.95.
and Earl A. Nott, Yamhill
$81.35. '

Strikers Seeking

I i..Jui. .& mm . aoiuueau at npuiBTna iecq at xtusxon, apparwuy butvilng the alumni some reason for returning as they chose stunning
blonde Nettie Faye Cooper to reign as queen of their annual home

WiUiama. selected last year by an international committee of de-

signers a the best-dress- ed woman in the world; Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Mrs. AxneUaEarJbart Putnam, avUtrlx. and Helen WUla
Moody, tennis star. j - . ; . .

To stunning Ka Fraads. first movie star ever to win the award,
went the honor of being chosen the best-dress- ed woman in. America
u 1&36. Others who were ,selected by the Fashion Academy of
New Tort as outstanding in UiU rwpect included Mrt. HsrrUon

corning: staged each football season.

said a $75,000 investment had
been made at Waldo, and A. R.
McGuire, who listed sn Investment
of $65,000.

In Oregoni The average fee la
$10. S

Out-of-sta-te trailers which are
numerous on the highways do not
pay any fee here but operate on

' twj. .1 ft. if t

lotted the state relief commit-
tee for this resurvey. . .

Glenn C. Niles, county relief
administrator, said he knew the
recheck was coming but he bad
no specific Information about it.
He said it was impossible to
state exactly how the elderly men
to be denied further work relief
would be cared; for.
""The local' WPA district, com-
prised of Marion. Polk, Yamhill,
Tillamook, Lincoln, Benton, Linn
and Lane counties, was ninoj
workera above its maximum quo-

ta of .2000 at the last report.
Smith said.!

Fog Continues to
Shroud Portland

Hiatus in Relief
Setup Seen Here

Men Over 65 to Be Denied
WPA Work But No Other

Provision Is Made

Are the ages 65 to 9 to be
come those of "t h e forgotten
9ian! in Marion county ? i

The question seemed the nat-
ural; one at the local WPA and
County relief offices as officials
at the former said men over 65
years of age were to be put off
Work projects and at the latter
others said they did not know
what would be done in the way
of care for these elderly, des-
titute men. 'j
I iri order to keep within I the
district's reduced quota of 2000
employes, the WPA administrat-
ors ;here are preparing to i cut
Off workmen not able to do a
Say's work and those over 65 al-
though they "don't know what
they will do," District Director J.
K Smith said.;- - J'..t-- '-
I f Will-Chec- k Eligibility j

I Expected subsequent - drastic
payroll reductions will be preced-
ed by a complete recheck of the
relief rolls to ascertain present
eligibility of WPA workers.
Smith said 915,000 bad been al

PORTLAND. Nov.
murky fog covered Portland for. ,

the third successive day.
The sun broke through momen-

tarily this afternoon but was soon
hidden again by a new wave C

fog. The airplane schedule out of
Portland was resumed. Police con- -:

tinued to warn autoists-to- . drive
carefully,; i - 7,:.' '.'"'

Elsewhere in Oregon the almost
unprecedented autumn drought
continued, j

Bright sun shown In the east-er- a
portion, r ,

. Skies were overcast along the
coast, but there was no rain.

permits the same aa other non-
resident passenger cars for limited

periods. )

Boiviii Espouses
Townsend Cause

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 19
(iT1) Representative Harry Bolv-l- n,

Klamath county democrat and
candidate .for the speakership of
the lower! house, today said he
favored Immediate disposition of
the question of a Tbwnsend Old
Age Pension Memorial to con-
gress. -

.

He said!:
"Now that I am assured of

more thanj enough votes to make
my election as, speaker of the
house of representatives, certain.

have been asked what my po
sition as Speaker will be with the
Townsend memorial to congress.

"Because so many members of
the Incoming legislature have
ben elected with Townsend sup-
port, I feel that this highly con-
troversial subject should be taken
up and disposed of without de-
lay upon ! convening the legisla-
ture and I will lend my Influence I
as speaker to that end'

The Start
1 Salem s
i Only
Vaudeville
i

TjEATT
The Start of

Rede to Head Printing
Company in Portland

; PORTLAND, Nov. 19;P)-E1-b- ert

Bede, editor of the Cottage
Grove Sentinel for 25 years, was
named president of the newly-organiz- ed

printing firm of Bede
Hibbit, Inc.

Bede said the company former- -
Iy was known as the General Lith--
ograpn company.

of the Real

Pioneer Newsman
Of Oregon Called

J. M. Lawrence Formerly
on Statesman; Was Early

4n w vuend fumisner

BEND, Nov. 19 Lp James
M. i Lawrence, veteran Oregon
newspaperman, died at his home
here today.

Lawrence's Journalistic career
began on the Green Bay, Wis.
Gazette. He came to the State of
Washington in 1886 but soon
moved to Oregon to become edi-
tor of the Oregon City Enter-
prise.

He was employed for a year by
the Statesman at Salem. After
leaving the capital, net Joined the
staff of the Oregonian at Port-
land and attained the position of
Northwest editor.

He first came - to Bend as
United States commissioner but

re-enter-ed the .publishing business
and purchased the Bend Bulletin
from Max Lueddemann.

Lawrence was " traasfeddel to
the land office at Roseburg In
1906. Shortly after his return to
Bend he sold the Bulletin to
George Palmer Putnam in 1911.

Funeral services will be held at
Portland tomorrow.

Jj M. Lawrence was' city editor
of The Statesman for a year, but
R. J. Hendrcks who was the pub
lisher at that time, did not re-
call the exact dates yesterday.

, Friends here recalled that Law-
rence, while with the! Oregonian.
had much to do with exposing the
celebrated land fraud case in Ore
gon) early In the present century.

Auto Trailer Fee
Income Is Slight

Automobile house trailers own
ed . and licensed in Oregon will
return to the state less than $4000
this; year. Secretary of State Snell
reported. During the 10 months
ending November 18 this year 403
of these trailers had been licensed

t 2 FEATURES f
I James Dunn la
fOOMB CLOSER FOLKS'

and Ralph Bellamy la .

"The Man Who Lived Twice"
T

500
Seats
25c

Big Shoivs of the Year!

James Twohy, regional direct
or of., the HOLC and one of the
sponsors of the proposed mid-P- a

cific railroad from Grants Pass
to Crescent City, said the rail-
road was bound up with the future
of mineral production in this sec-
tion, i i t I '

Decency Legion's
Program Goes On

i

CINCINNATI, Nov. 19.-WV-- AP-

proximately 2,000,000 members of
the Legion of Decency" will be
asked on Sunday, December 13,
to renew their pledge 4o remain
away from motion pictures "dan
gerous to moral life" and to "stay
away altogether from places of
amusement which show them as
a matter of policy." I

The Most Rev. John T. McNieh-ola- s,

archbishop of Cincinnati and
founder in 1934 of the Legion of
Decency, directed" that the pledges
be renewed in a letter sent to the
heads of all the diocese of the
country.

j The Legion of Decency was or-
ganized by the Episcopal commit-
tee on motion pictures of which
Archbishop McNicholas is chair
man. It quickly attracted the at-
tention of the motion picture in
dustry which sent representatives
to a conference here with the
archbishop and his ers in
the move to dean up the movies.

Three Trapped in
Studio Blaze Die
ATLANTA, Nov. 19.-fln-T- aree

persons trapped in a top x floor
music studio died and 18 were
injured today In a $200,000 fire
which quickly converted a fivestory downtown building into a
roaring inferno.

The dead were identified by
friends as Mrs. J. Porter Smith,
piano teacher and formerly a ra
dio artist, known as Ruth Cathey;
W. Terry Evans,. 23, and Miss
Elisabeth Martin, 20, music stu
dents. ,

r

The fire, variously reported as
starting in the basement and on
an upper floor, sped through the
freight j a n d passenger elevator
shafts of the : building occupied
by the Cable Piano company, the
Atlanta Conservatory of Music,
and a number of smaller studios.

GABLE MEETS HIS
MATCH IN MABELI
A story o big e the stars
ft WMtes . . in shew es

as ell those ether
Jireot Warnef trot.
cols the world hot cheered!
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Temp erance
J . i

oPens 63rd Year

Raising Million to Offer
Educational Program

Says World Chief

NEW YORK, Nov. j 19 UP)
Those ladies who wear the famil-
iar knots of pure white ribbon
visitors in many a soloon but nev
er as customers are still strong.

Repeal, notwithstanding, the
Women's Chistian Temperance
union began its, 63rd year today
with one of the bigest campaigns
of its history.

"We are raising a million dol
lars to educate people to the harm
of alcohol, so they will abstain
voluntarily," said Buxom, gray-hair- ed

Ella A. Boole, world presi
dent of the F.C.T.U.

"It will be carried on through
the radio, movies and literature
until 1939 the 100th anniver-
sary of our pioneer crusader,
Frances W. Willard, former dean
of . women at Northwestern uni
versity, who died in 1898.

Peace Another Aim
"But that Isn't our only ob--

ective," said Mrs. Boole. "We
stand for peace, as well as total
abstinence. Only today I received
a letter from Buenos Aires telling
how ourArgentine women are
getting ready for the Inter-Americ- an

peace conference here."
Mrs. Boole became the fifth na

tional president in 1925 snd
world president in 1931. She re
tired from the national office in
1933, being succeeded by Mra. Ida
B. "Wise Smith, of Des Moinea,
Iowa, who is still leader in this
country.

Josephine Mining
Industry Growing
GRANTS PASS, Nov. 19-O- Ph-

Reporting on the Oregon mining
industry to the state planning
board, gold producers in 'Josephine
county revealed more than one
million dollars had been invested

The group pledged Its support
to Governor Martin's program to
revive the mining industry and
create a state bureau,

D. H. Ferry, dredge operator at
Grave Creek, said his company had
spent f 1,400.000 In the last eight
years. The company's physical
plant was valued at 1400,000.

Others reporting wide scale op
erations were Earl Nixon, who
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Holiday Tixings'
PORTLAND. Not. 19 (ff

l' Striking f maritime employes ap- -:

paxently looked for part of their
Thanksgiving dinner today to the
same - geographcal source with
which they engaged in controver-s- y

oTer the shipment of fruit.
"Mike" Lewis, member of the

general strike committee, aid
farmers In the .Hood River and
Lower Columbia rirer aeras prom-

ised truckloads of vegetables and
that "We'll have to get somebody
to give us some cranberries.

Lewis also said four turkeys
already had been promised but
that 30 are needed.

The dock workers and truckers
of the Hood Rver apple area
clashed verbally when the mari-
time employes osjected to non-
union men hauling apples to the
docks here. r i

Slot Machine Roundup
i For Portland Ordered

' PORTLAND, Not. 1 Ttae

council ordered a campaign
against operators in the slot ma
chine business today. T&e action

; fAlinwd comclaints i from store
owners that machines had been
delivered to their establishments.

The police were instructed to
start a roundup of slot machine

. distributors.
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